I’m majoring in... Latin American and Border Studies

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A. in Latin American and Border Studies

- Minor in Latin American and Border Studies
- Certificate in Latin American and Border Studies

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.

Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

Centre for Cross Border Studies
http://crossborder.ie/

Internships Abroad
http://www.swarthmore.edu/latin-american-and-latino-studies/study-abroad
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UTEPE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Center for Inter-American & Border Studies

Brazilian Culture Center
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/brazilianculturecenter

Association of Applied Border History
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/AABH
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PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Latin American Studies Association
http://lasa.international.pitt.edu/

Association for Borderlands Studies

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.
103 W. Union Bldg. (915) 747-5640 careers@utep.edu
We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.

103 W. Union Bldg. (915) 747-5640 careers@utep.edu

**ONLINE RESOURCES**

**Why Study Latin America?**
http://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/undergraduate/why-study.php

**Top Jobs for International Studies Majors**
http://www.insidejobs.com/articles/top-jobs-for-international-studies-majors

**MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES**

**JuJu**

**Overseas Jobs**
http://www.overseasjobs.com/

**Monster College**
http://college.monster.com/?wt.mc_n=monstertrak

**Indeed**
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Latin+American+and+Border+Studies&l=

**RELATED OCCUPATIONS**

**WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?**

1. Admissions Counselor
2. Archivist
3. Attorney
4. Business Manager
5. Community Affairs Expert
6. Conflict Mediator
7. Consultant
8. Counselor
9. Cultural Affairs Officer
10. Customer Relations Representative
11. Customs and Immigration Official
12. Educator
13. Federal Agent
14. Hospitality Manager
15. Human Resources Professional
16. Import/Export Specialist
17. International Financial Advisor
18. International Relations Professional
19. Interpreter
20. Journalist
21. Non-profit Administrator
22. Overseas Representative
23. Peace Corps Worker
24. Professor
25. Politician
26. Public Administrator
27. Public Policy Expert
28. Public Relations Consultant
29. Social Worker
30. Translator